
The Windsor Township Block Party 
Everyone's invited! 4 Safe, Socially-Distanced Events July 24th-September 4th! 

 
Safely get around and get to know the Windsor Township this summer—and have a ton of fun. It 
starts with the Township 5km Circuit, July 24th to August 7th. Then, the Township’s Got Talent 
contest runs August 7th to August 21st. Next up:  the Township Open Table, August 21st to 
September 4th—harvest time. And enjoy the Township on Parade August 29th, as it travels 
through your neighbourhood! 
 
 

 
Township 5 km Circuit 
Walk, run, or bike it July 24th to August 7th. $250 Gift Card Prize Package! 

It’s a great way to get around and get to know the downtown community. And you could win 
big. Use a tracking app like Apple or Samsung Health, Strava, Nike Run Club, etc. to record your 
tour. Then visit any participating business and enter to win. Post your time on Facebook, 
Instagram, or Twitter and tag the Windsor Township or use the hashtag: #WindsorBlockParty for 
an additional entry! 
 
 
 

 
Township’s Got Talent 
How about you? $250 Gift Card Prize Package! August 7th to August 21st. 

 
There’s talent in the Windsor Township, and yours just might take the prize. To enter, post a 
video showing off your talent on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter between August 7th and 
August 21st. Tag the Windsor Township using our social media handles, and use the hashtag 
#WindsorBlockParty. Our panel of celebrity judges from Windsor Township businesses will select 
5 finalists to be reposted on our Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter accounts. And the one with 
the most likes across all platforms wins. 
 

 
Township Open Table 
August 21st to September 4th. Special $8 Appetizers and more! 

 
Open wide! Participating Windsor Township eateries will have specially priced appetizers and 
more featured menu items for you to celebrate the Township Open Table food festival. Harvest 
time in the Valley is time to eat…and take advantage of one of the best things about living here—
the food! Arrive hungry, and enjoy two full—very full—weeks of gourmet gluttony. 
 
 
 

Township on Parade 
August 29th, the parade comes to you! 

 
This year, there’s no Avon River Day Parade to go to. But don’t despair, we’ll have a parade that 
goes to every neighbourhood in Windsor. It’s based on a key scientific finding: parades move! So 
all you need to do is take it in with the people in your bubble, from the comfort of your porch or 
lawn chair. Socially distance yourself behind your favourite cold beverage. Stay tuned. We’ll post 
the parade route here and on all our social media channels, including estimated times for each         

           street. 
 


